The SVS Torrent Valve is designed to use grease. The recommended types of grease are outlined below and can be found in Section 4, Routine Maintenance, of the SVS Installation and Service Manual, Hale p/n: 029-0020-90-0. Lubrication intervals vary dependent upon operating conditions (amount of usage, water conditions, etc.). When SVS Torrent Valves are inadequately lubricated it shortens the life span of smooth operation and causes unnecessary “downtime.” The warranty on the SVS Torrent Valve is ten (10) years workmanship and two (2) years on the seals. **FAILURE TO PROPERLY MAINTAIN and LUBRICATE VALVES COULD RESULT IN WARRANTY DENIAL.**

**LUBRICANTS:**

Use one of the following lubricants. **DO NOT substitute other lubricants.**

- **Never-Seez** - White Food Grade with PTFE, manufactured by:
  Bostik Findley, Inc.
  211 Boston Street
  Middleton, MA. 01949-2128
  Web: [www.bostikfindley-us.com](http://www.bostikfindley-us.com)

- **White Knight™** - Food Grade Anti-Seize Compound, manufactured by:
  Jet Lube Inc.
  4849 Homestead Road
  Suite 500
  Houston, TX 77028
  Web: [www.jetlube.com](http://www.jetlube.com)

- **Anti-Seize™** - manufactured by:
  U.S. Valve Service & Training, Inc.
  11875 West Little York
  Suite 502
  Houston, TX. 77041
  Web: [www.usvalveservices.com/prod7.htm](http://www.usvalveservices.com/prod7.htm)

Also see SVS Torrent Installation and Service Maintenance Manual, Hale p/n: 029-0020-90-0, Section 4 “Routine Maintenance” for additional information.